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Abstract 
The U. S. Agricultural scene is vast and has been explored many times from many angles. The purpose of 
this study was to describe and analyze an element of agriculture that has gone largely unnoticed and 
unresearched - the communicator working for an agricultural input company. 
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The Input Communicator: 
Who Is He? 
K. Robert Kern and Charles H. Kell y 
TH E U. S. AG RICULTURAL scene is vast and has been explored 
man y limes from many angles. The purpose o f this stud y was to 
describe and analyze an clement of agric ulture that has gone la rge-
ly unnoticed an d unrcsca rched- thc communicato r working for an 
agricultu ral input company. 
Besides knowing commun ication techniques and skills, the in-
put commun icator has to understand the product and its purpose . 
There are a variely of ways to communicate the attribu tes of the 
product to the farmer, but the optimum method may change from 
yea r to year or even month to month. Government policics, eco-
nomic conditions, weather conditions and farmers' attitudes all 
play an important part in the way a message is introduced and 
handled by the inpUl communicaLOr. 
What are agricultu ral input companies? Six separate categorie s 
are usually set out: petro leum, farm mach inery and equipment, 
fertili zers, chemical pesticides, livestock feed s and farm credi t. In 
the past quarter o f th e cen tury, agricultural input companies have 
grown increas ingly importanl. 
Statistics indica te that input purchases by farme rs have ri sen 
dramatically since 1940- aboul 72 pe rcenl. Nonpurchased in · 
puts- most ly labor- have fallen b y about 38 percent dur ing the 
same pe riod. 
This study is based on information compiled from communica-
tors working for farm input companies in Iowa. Agr icultural input 
firms are distributed geographically throughout th e Un ited Slates. 
Probably, sevenli thousan d individuals cou ld be identified as farm 
input communicators , as considered in this study. Two main fac-
to rs limited th is study to Iowa commun icators: (1) resources of 
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